
Introduction to Hawaii’s Child 
and Adolescent Mental Health 

System of Care

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We want to give a strong foundation on working in our system, and we are hoping it will be of interest even for those who have been working in our system for a long time to hear the current CAMHD take on how things are supposed to work.  The intro session will set the stage for later session where we will be teaching specific techniques used in Evidence Based Protocols – Otherwise known as “practice elements” – more on that later.
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1980 – 1996  Clinic Based Children’s Mental Health Services: Limited       
In-House Capacity  

– Assessment
– Case Management
– Medication Monitoring  
– Outpatient Therapy
– School Consultation
– Limited Out-of-Home Services

1994 Felix Consent Decree initiated

History of Service Delivery in CAMHD

1997 Statewide Contract Services (beginning of Felix)
– In-house service procurement and monitoring
– Average MHCC caseload = 100

1999 Statewide Contract Services Blend
–In-house team-based case management (CSP)
–Coordinated services planning via multi-agency child and family teams
–Average MHCC caseload = 40

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Prior to July 1997, clinic model with mostly outpatient services.  In July of 1997 100 clients per Care Coordinator. Just service procurement no ability to monitor. Trying to keep up with the flood of referrals from the Felix Consent Decree1997 – 1999 Put out Case Management to contract agencies as client case load too large.1999- Put CM back at FGC. Yet still pockets with high caseloads (140). Hired many CC’s. 



2000  Low End/High End Services Split: DOE and DOH
–Outpatient  and day treatment services responsibility transferred to DOE
–Intensive in-home and all out-of-home contract services remain with DOH
–Average MHCC caseload = 20+

2003 Non-DOE: CAMHD Health Plan 
–Contract services as above remain with DOH
–Concerted efforts begin to utilize Medicaid – establish SEBD program 
–In-house assessment, therapy, and medication management services access 
via DOH staff for SEBD clients
–Average MHCC Caseload = 15 - 20

2001  DD/Autism Transfer
–Clients with DD/Autism transfer to DOE for Care Coordination
–Intensive in-home and all out-of-home contract services remain with DOH
–Average MHCC caseload = 20+

History of Service Delivery in CAMHD

May 2005  Hawaii is released from the Felix Consent Decree     

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Low end goes to the DOE any service beyond Outpatient go to DOH. DOH keep intensive in/out home contact.2001: DD/Autism trans to DOE Care Coordinator. MH still with DOH. Huge staff cuts (HNL 40 to 9) Lots of anxiety all around.2003: Non DOE CAMHD Health plan. (SEBD Clients)



2012  Orange Book publication
▪The performance standards not issued as an Interagency book for the 
first time
▪Development of the “Clinical Lead” role for CAMHD CPs and CDs
▪Realignment of other roles in the guidance Center
▪Average MHCC caseload = 15-20

History of Service Delivery in CAMHD

2010  CAMHD no longer functioning as a Health Plan
▪Now considered a Medicaid provider of “carved out” Mental Health 
services – with many sub-contractors.
▪No EQRO audits
▪Grappling with the need to document medical necessity

2014. Re-org accepted
• Clearer distinction between administrative and clinical lines 

of authority.
• New positions for compliance and healthcare mgmt

2013 OYS MOA – some CAMHD services funded by Juvenile Justice
System in lieu of incarceration

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Low end goes to the DOE any service beyond Outpatient go to DOH. DOH keep intensive in/out home contact.2001: DD/Autism trans to DOE Care Coordinator. MH still with DOH. Huge staff cuts (HNL 40 to 9) Lots of anxiety all around.2003: Non DOE CAMHD Health plan. (SEBD Clients)



2016 HISYNC
▪Resolution passed

History of Service Delivery in CAMHD

2018  Teal Book Publication
▪ refined workflows
▪TSS added
▪PSS
▪Increased expectation for providers to use our EHR

2019  MAX goes live
 Clearer employee performance expectations in the 

EHR
 Greater transparency of all operations
 Better data for decision-making
 Clinical Lead role more central and demanding
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Presentation Notes
Low end goes to the DOE any service beyond Outpatient go to DOH. DOH keep intensive in/out home contact.2001: DD/Autism trans to DOE Care Coordinator. MH still with DOH. Huge staff cuts (HNL 40 to 9) Lots of anxiety all around.2003: Non DOE CAMHD Health plan. (SEBD Clients)



Future Residential Crisis Stabilization program
Multiagency involvement and funding

CBR3 slated to open in Hilo later this year

Implementation of Quality improvement initiative

Possible increased funding from MedQuest

Reissuing RFP

History of Service Delivery in CAMHD
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Low end goes to the DOE any service beyond Outpatient go to DOH. DOH keep intensive in/out home contact.2001: DD/Autism trans to DOE Care Coordinator. MH still with DOH. Huge staff cuts (HNL 40 to 9) Lots of anxiety all around.2003: Non DOE CAMHD Health plan. (SEBD Clients)



CAMHD Eligibility Criteria
» To be CAMHD eligible, children and youth must be physically present in the state of Hawaii at 

the time of application for services and must meet ALL the following clinical criteria:
– Children and youth must be ages 3 through 20 to apply for CAMHD services. 
– Children and youth must have been diagnosed with a qualifying mental health diagnosis  

by a Qualified Mental Health Professional, documented within the past 12 months, AND
– Children and youth must be experiencing moderate to severe impairments in their daily 

functioning because of their mental health diagnosis. This is determined by the CAMHD 
clinical lead as part of the eligibility process and is operationally defined as:

• A total score on the Child and Adolescent Functional Assessment Scale (CAFAS) 
equal to or higher than 80 for youth ages 12-20, or 

• A CAFAS total score equal to or higher than 60 for children younger than 12. 
» In addition, children and youth must be able to access at least one of the following funding 

sources:
– Coverage by a Med-QUEST Integration Health Plan (QIHP), or
– Special Education support through a referral from the Individualized Education Program 

(IEP) team of their public school that identifies the need for intensive mental health 
services in order to benefit from their education, or

– Office of Youth Services (OYS) funds through a referral from the OYS Administrator, or
– Acceptance into a grant-funded CAMHD program.



Major Challenges



MONEY
» Programs for children with serious mental health needs are severely under-

funded everywhere.
» Political philosophy is mixed on whether the state should be responsible to 

meet these needs.
» Our partner agencies are also severely under-funded.



WORKFORCE
» Not enough mental health professionals in the islands.
» Not enough mental health professionals in the pipeline.
» Too easy for licensed professionals to fill up their private 

practices.
» Nationally as well as locally, we lack a training and practice model 

for how various Mental Health professions work together.
» State employee jobs vs. private agency jobs is always a dilemma. 



POVERTY
» Our youth need more than therapy.
» The welfare system is inadequate. 
» Economic forces – the poor are getting poorer.
» We can spend $30,000 on a youth’s hospital stay, but we can’t 

give mom $5,000 to fix her car.



QUALITY/CONTINUITY OF 
CARE

» Most of the care provided by inexperienced and sometimes 
inadequately trained staff.

» High turnover as staff leave for greener pastures.
» Moving from one level of care to another often means changing 

therapists.
» Very hard to provide additional training for the workforce.
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Different Models Mean Different 
Paperwork and Different Audits

• Interagency Team 
Consensus Model
– Document team 

disagreements and efforts 
to resolve conflicts

– Document placement 
discussions and decisions

– Accountability = Service 
testing, court monitors, 
EQRO

• Clinically-Oriented 
Model
– Document client’s 

symptoms and need for 
treatment

– Document evidence of 
progress toward goals

– Document clinical 
justification for continued or 
changed level of care

– Accountability = Medicaid 
audits for Medical Necessity



Simplified Picture of Funding Streams for 
CAMHD
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HI Dept. of
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Points to make:One of the main ways your agency will interact with CAMHD is around money – billing us for services and supplying us with the information we require for you to get paid.  Many details about the way CAMHD organizes itself have to do with meeting the regulations of the Federal Medicaid program so that we can bill Medicaid and get reimbursed for our services.Dept. of Human Services is an intermediary between us and the federal Medicaid program – we have to make both happy!One of the major functions of the FGCs is to authorize services – providers can’t get paid for services that aren’t authorized – and they also monitor those services to be sure they are delivered as authorized.



Educationally Supportive (ES) Services 

• Educational needs 
determine eligibility.

• Services written into the 
IEP.

• Referred to CAMHD 
after School-based 
services have proven to 
be inadequate.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Door Number 1 = Educationally Supportive Services.Youth’s educational needs make her/him eligible through the Individuals with Disabilities Educational Improvement Act (IDEA); Services are written into their Individual Educational Plan (IEP)Generally, these youth receive school-based mental health services first, and are referred to CAMHD after these have proven inadequate.  This is the system that was developed during the era of the Felix consent decree to meet the specific concerns at that time about getting appropriate services to special ed students.



Education Referral for Mental Health 
Services

Youth identified as IDEA 
with DOE SBBH services of 

an FBA and BSP

If no progress being made 
then DOH is contacted to 

attend interagency meeting 
two weeks prior to IEP to 
discuss the need for more 

intensive services

IEP is held and team 
determines appropriate level of 
service which are implemented 

by DOH

Progress made, DOH CC 
contacts school 2 weeks prior to 

IEP to discuss need for less 
intense service

IEP team determines appropriate 
level of services which are 

implemented by DOE SBBH

CAMHD clinical team 
meets to discuss clinically 
appropriate options to be

offered
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Presentation Notes
Discuss how IDEA eligible children are referred for MH services.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Discuss DOE and DOH’s comprehensive system of behavioral and mental health supports through the 5 level approach.  Note that DOH only becomes actively involved with those children who need more intensive services to benefit from their education.Level I: Everyone sort of gets it. Teacher and counselor (preventative)Level II: General Education (drug awareness) Risk ReductionLevel III: Referral for Special Services Level IIII: Plans with modification (504)/IEPLevel V: Intensive: Youth not ID early. Disruptive most often ID. Internal problem not caught. Depend on the school, how savy they are. Disclaimer—Kauai’s Model, Mokihana Family Support Workers also provide interventions at level 4.



Support for Emotional and 
Behavioral Development (SEBD)

• QUEST/Medicaid 
insured  
AND

• Medical necessity:
– Axis I
– Functional impairment 

(CAFAS >80)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Door #2 = SEBD program.   Over the last four years, CAMHD has become a mental-health carve out for children and youth with Quest or Medicaid insurance.  This is called the SEBD program.  Low income Youth who qualify for Medicaid need to meet a few basic criteria to be eligible for this program.Most youth in DHS custody who have any behavioral difficulties could qualify for the SEBD program.



SEBD Referral for Mental Health Services
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+Axis I 
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NO
YES

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Discuss MedQuest youth are referred for services



New “Third Door” into CAMHD

• Since July 2013 – new MOA in 
effect with Office of Youth 
Services to fund the CAMHD 
array of MH Services for youth 
on probation or parole

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Truly “braided Funding” for the first time



•Intensive Independent Living Skills and ILS Para Support

•Functional Family Therapy (FFT)
•Multisystemic Therapy (MST)

•Intensive In-Home and IIH Paraprofessional Support

•Therapeutic Crisis home

•Partial Hospitalization

•Outpatient Service array

•Hospital-Based Residential (HBR)

•Community-Based Residential (CBR I,II,III)

Em
ergency Crisis Intervention

•Transitional Family Home (TFH)

What Services are Available through CAMHD?

•Therapeutic Respite Home (TRH)

•Adaptive Behavioral Intervention

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is very similar to the service array we have offered over the past 6 years, with only a few changes.  Most of these services are available on all major islands with the exception of the hospital-based and residential programs and MTFC. (see your hand out) We would like everyone working in the system – especially in case management roles - to have a clear understanding of what is available to CAMHD youth so that transitions can go smoothly.



Which of these Services are 
paid for by Medicaid?

• All are partially reimbursed by Medicaid.
• Generally CAMHD is paying much more 

per “unit” than the standard Medicaid 
rate.

• The difference is paid via general funds.





Service Network to Meet Mental Health
Needs of Children & Their Families
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Discuss how the the idea of the system of care service network expands the framework of formalized services for children and families to include informal and community supports and services.  This picture comes from one of the seminal documents on the idea of a “system of care” and this is what people usually mean by a system of care – a system of supports that has the child and the family at the center of the process.



Hawaii’s Service Network to Meet Mental Health
Needs of Children & Their Families
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In this version of the picture, we’ve added some of the HI names for agencies that provide the kinds of support shown in the basic picture.



The State of Hawaii Child and Adolescent 
Service System Program (CASSP) Principles

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ask participants to read through the handout on CASSP Principles.  Then click the animation and ask folks for summaries.



CAMHD’s Commitment 
to Utilizing Evidence-Based 

Approaches

• Shown to be effective                                                                                                        
• Utilizing scientific information 
• Spending tax-payers’ $$ on proven treatments

http://www.hawaii.gov/health/mental-
health/camhd

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If your mom needed surgery for breast cancer, you’d want the treatment that has the best scientifically proven effectiveness.  You wouldn’t want her doctor trying out something that sounded cool at a conference.

http://www.hawaii.gov/health/mental-health/camhd


What CAMHD’s Evidence Based Services 
Committee Looks for

• Strong experimental 
designs

• Treatment manuals.

• Replicated results 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Experiments published in peer-reviewed journals that compare the treatment with another treatment or placebo control, using random assignment – this is the gold standard for our field.  The treatment must be explained in enough detail in written format (I.e. a manual) so that the treatment can be replicated.  Ideally, the best evidence is when someone other than the person or group who originated the treatment also has shown that it is effective. 
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